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UNITEDSTATES GENERALAC~OUNTING WFICE 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20548 

Attsntionr Assistant Secretary of Defcsnm 
lQonptro11er ) 

On Juna 27, 1936, we mtified you of OUT plans to review, under 
asaiigmant cods 5’47240, the or,rranizational structure and information 
systems used to mmage the Arc;ygs depot-level mMxmance programs. 
This Yom haa now been ccapleted. Ileloware same oP our obswvatwns 
baaed on tNs work. 

Tha prompt processing of maintenance data still mas to be a 
si$n.UYcant problem for the AZ-%$ and urrdoubtedly has an effect on the 
umfulness of this data. For exazqle, the Army Aviation Lystexs Cm- 
mar-d (AVSCW) uses data on the appUcatic3 of rmlLficatfor, wor;i orders 
to deterixine the statils loi the various approved aircraft rnodltication 
projscts. Aviation mintenance field units report mdiiicatior: acco~l- 
pllahr~ents to the Yaintenorxe i’arzuqmznt Center (XX). Y-T, cowerts 
the data to a differerA fcmut & forwards it to AW?W. tjouever, 
AVSCW representatives told tis t!mt a large data processtny bawlog 
exfsted at ‘9X in January X577 causiny data subti3sfon delays of up to 
12 maths. Because of t2l.e backlog, AVSCXP directed P isld units to by- 
paw MC ati sabmlt mdificatlcn data directly to AVStZlS. 

Amy Aeronaut&a). Begot ‘Iaintermce Center l!QR.AWAC 1 represen+bt ives 
told us there was a skilar data backlo:: at ARA3?AC. This was data cf 
this, type used to cor.trol sslecte4 aircreft iteTa. Eelected item ~s\Aly 
me those item or ccxponszta uhose failure wuld remit irk the flight 
safety of the aircraft and aelactod hi-,c1 dollar value fters. Field user8 
8r.d ir;ilntenance unLts ar9 required to grepare tIxLa data and forward i*, 
to MHC who forwards the data via c;aE;netic tspo to hVSCD4. AVSCW stores 

.tbis data and cmpilea a history cm aach selected iteir.. Data report4 
behides t 

-Identification, u-e , repair and overhaul data 

4wnoval arxl installation l:d’ormtio.~ 

-tlse operated since tww at!d/or last overhatil. 



Hliuning this hiatarical data unable8 Avs;M to MsweF lnquiri.8 fmra 
u8er8 and mintenarxe level8 whenever paperwork accomparrirg theea item 
$8 108t. Thir prevent8 iteas fn poor condition being used Ln r”ep&Lqq 
OT owhoulfry; of an aJrcraft. - . 

We &rely told that becarrss of the bacidoq , ARADTAC dtcfdod ko re3rm 
tlm co&ent o? the data forww3ed from ARADYAC to %C by 40 peroer.t. 
vhfls this alleviated the data tra.zmiaaion worklosrd at ARAD'!AC ar.d helped 
Faduce the sias of the data baCklO& thi8 could create probleulas of rtak 
compatibility and mmpl&mss ati tight seriously affect the Arw’r 
ability ti control ita selected aircratt Items. 

I Timrw ma also a data backlog at an aviation rsaintsnance unit at 
Poe Timi. Aviation ad.nts!-am personnel them told LW they had an 
&month data p~asaktg backlog which was delaying sutmiasion ot F&Q- 
tenlIzC8 performance, data and data cormmling aeisctod ticraft itma. 
Ail.80~ data fww Port %ad was being misdirected to AVSCC!I and had to 
be mFouted to mc. 

AVSCQI i8 sent rimraft operat.Ioral readirma d&a bi various Amy 
field units. The @am field units convert this data to a fomat which 
fa&litrttes electronic: translJission and iorwnrdsft to seveml headg~arter8 
such as the Amy Forces t2acizat, the Trairtlr~ and Doctrine Coumuti, alad 
0.5. At?q EbLrope, Tkeae headquarters subxqtiently forward the data to 
AVSO)M. Thus AVScx)Z receives the saaf2 data frm rrepsrate sources, al- 
thUU,& in diffemzt tWaat8, WhereaS Only one soilrcd and fcS%at would 
appear ta be SJfficieAt. 

We do not know whether the situations descrfb& above are typic& 
of tir~tename data probleca elsewhere in the Irmzy. !Uewer , they 
appear to indicate the exkteme of a serious data :%ma~nt problm 
at sfmar;al levels. Eecailss of tha izportmea of current and mliabls 
data, ye believe the Amy a!mld continue to mpimize high starmr4a 
tor proqt and accufab sairitermce data. ‘Ve will. be makirw~ furtkr - 
inquiries, at a later zlate, to ascertain the puss made by the Amy 
to irgprove mamgexut of nainterlsxe data. 

During this mvleu, we also looked at the relationships betmen 
Headquarters, U.S. Amy t!atcrieL Kk~3laprrn~t a.xI Readiness Cob-ad, the 
Tank Automotive %teriel Readiness C&man4 ati the !Wlation System 
co31Eeand, the Depot System Cmmand, the ‘laintenaxe ?-%mage28nt tinter, 
and other activities Fnmlved in the planniq and execution of Amy 
depot-level tmlnter~nce pro~ms. 
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